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Genetic divergence and phylogenetic analysis of fish digestive enzymes in

carnivores, herbivores and omnivores

Abstract:  The present study has been designed to understand the dynamics of physiology of digestion in carnivorous, herbivorous

and omnivorous fishes by assessing the activity of different digestive enzymes (lipase, amylase and trypsin) and gastric (pepsin).

The assessment of the activity of digestive enzymes showed that enzymes involved in the digestion of proteins, lipids and

carbohydrates were present in all the three groups of fishes with three different feeding habits. In the present study, we

collected all enzymatic nucleotide sequences from National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). Further multiple

sequence alignment and phylogenetic relationship was established by using Clustal W software for considering the ontogenetic

development of the digestive enzymes. Our results support the divergence of developing gastric gland and pancreatic gland. In

carnivores lipase enzyme is more prominently active in comparison to herbivores and omnivores. Similarly, pepsin and trypsin

are moderately active while amylase is less active in carnivore due to less consumption of carbohydrate rich feeding habit with

respect to herbivores and omnivores. Considering the functional development of the digestive system in these fishes, the

findings of the present study will be useful to improve the actual larval rearing techniques for different fish species from the

Indian sub-continent. It will raise the status of aquaculture sector in India.
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INTRODUCTION

Digestive enzymes are one of the most important

factors that influence the growth, efficiency of feed

utilisation, and feed conversion in fish. Digestive processes

in fishes are poorly understood in comparison to mammals;

although the data obtained in fish so far, show that the

digestive enzymes studied are qualitatively similar to those

observed in other vertebrates. A very few comparative

studies of the digestive enzymes in different fish species

have been reported earlier1-2. The characterisation of

digestive enzymes provides information regarding the

digestive capacity of fish to hydrolyse carbohydrate,

protein and lipid of feed ingredients. Enzymes enable

metabolic and physiological processes to occur by reducing

the activation energy of the chemical reaction thereby

speed up the rate of the reaction. The study of digestive

enzymes is an essential foremost step towards

understanding the mechanism of digestion and the

adaptation of fish to the changing nutritional environment3.
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The specific activity of digestive enzymes along the

gut changes in fish with the different feeding habits. Some

of the enzymes like amylase play a key role in the catalytic

breakdown of carbohydrates to provide energy sources for

the fish. Assay of enzymes in the gut of a fish provides

information about its nutritional physiology4. Protease, a

major class of enzymes, with high activity and stability in

a wide range, is associated naturally in gastrointestinal

tracts of fishes and performs major role in digestive

processes. They catalyse the hydrolysis of proteins into

smaller fragment called peptides. These peptides enter the

intestinal tract, where pancreatic and intestinal proteases

are secreted and peptidases cleave peptides into amino

acids5. Lipases are responsible for the breakdown of lipids

into triglyceride molecule. Lipase activity in all fishes is

very high because of digestibility of fat is higher in case

of fish and also act as the main source of energy in aquatic

organisms6. Dietary fibre generally refers to all indigestible

plant matter, mainly cellulose and other complex

polysaccharides. It has long been considered as an inert

and insignificant part of an animal’s diet, mainly because

it was believed to contribute little nutritionally. Vegetable

biomass is abundant in many freshwater environments and

cellulose, being the main structural material of plants, is

the most abundant carbohydrate in nature7.

Studies on the digestive physiology of carps clearly

indicate the existence of a correlation between the enzymes

and the diet of the animals. It has been found that the

amount of carbohydrate splitting enzymes was maximum

in the predominately herbivorous fish and minimum in the

carnivorous. In contrast, the concentration of proteases was

found to be miximum in the carnivorous fishes. Pepsin, a

low pH proteolysis enzyme, is mostly absent in herbivorous

and omnivorous fishes, since they lack a true stomach.

However, omnivorous species have amylase activities in

the intestine, which is much higher in the other species6.

The rationale behind this study is to compare the

digestive enzyme activities of protease, lipase, amylase,

alkaline phosphatase etc. in the herbivorous and

carnivorous fishes with natural feeding habits and diet

composition. Further, to establish the relationship between

carnivorous and herbivorous fishes on the basis of digestive

enzymes, if any, is the objective of the study. The main

aim of the present study is to explore the diversity of the

specific enzymatic activities in different species of fishes

with different feeding habits. However, the evolutionary

differences may be analysed based on biological databases

with other computational techniques supplemented by the

experimental data. The present study may also be helpful

to explore the additional knowledge about species

environmental changes. Till date, scanty information

regarding it are available in the scientific literature.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sequence data
All the nucleotide sequence of digestive enzymes of

5 different species of fishes were collected from National

Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) in fasta

format with their accession number as shown in Table 1.

Table 1.List of digestive enzymes with Genbank accession numbers of different fish species

Sl. 
No 

Feeding 
Habits 

Organism Lipase Amylase Pepsin Trypsin 

1. Carnivorous Pangasianodon 

hypophthalmus  

(Striped catfish) 

Accession id length Accession id length Accession id length Accession id length 

XM_026915805 1819 bp XM_026911354 1,615 bp XM_026921593 1,236 bp XM_026921223 1,199 bp 

Tachysurus 

fulvidraco 

(Yellow catfish) 

XM_027137105 2380 bp AY940145 888 bp XM_027167205 1448 bp XM_027145167 1,002 bp 

2. Herbivorous Oreochromis 

niloticus 

(Nile tilapia) 

NM_001279753 2313 bp GU433189 2313 bp JQ043215 1,173 bp AY510093 863 bp 

Cyprinus carpio FJ716101 2,411 bp XM_019115816 2,029 bp XM_019063590 933 bp XM_019113891 1,495 bp 

3. Omnivorous Danio rerio U57656 1,658 bp NM_001014353  1,970 bp NM_131056 468 bp NM_001014353 1,970 bp 
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Sequence Alignment and Evolutionary Analysis
Phylogenetic analysis was performed on three sets

of fish species on the basis of feeding habits, corresponding

to different portions of the sequence gene representing

digestive enzymes. The lengths expressed above refer to

the final alignments. Nucleotide sequences were directly

aligned using the program Clustal W8. Ambiguously

aligned sequences were excluded from the final alignment.

The nucleotide sequences were aligned as above,

mentioned in Table 1. Aligned sequences were analysed

under the criterion of maximum parsimony with the

program PAUP, neighbor-joining (NJ) method, as

implemented in the construction of phylogenetic tree9-10.

Alternatively, we incorporated the search options, present

in PAUP and NJ to test the stability of the obtained trees.

Bootstrap resamplings were also performed to test the

robustness of the trees11. Maximum parsimony analysis

was performed only on informative characters. Program

settings are detailed in the figure legends. The analyses

were performed on Linux operating system.

RESULTS

During this work, we identified 70 different species

of fish on their feeding habits. Out of them, 5 fish species

were selected for the study of different digestive enzyme

with distinct sequence-types (Table 1). Clustal W sequence

alignment showed specific values, which represent the

evolutionary distance shown in table 2. Then, we used the

branch-site model to test for positive selection in individual

codons for the lineage leading to divergence of digestive

enzymes with carnivorous, herbivorous and omnivorous

fishes. Further, the study based on cladistics analysis

performed with a result of five equally parsimonious

cladograms shown in figure 1(A-D). Pangasianodon

hypophthalmus (Striped catfish), Tachysurus fulvidraco

(Yellow catfish), Oreochromis niloticus (Nile tilapia),

Cyprinus carpio and Danio rerio fishes associated

evolutionary relationship consensus tree is presented,

together with the NJ-tree. The topologies of trees are in

good agreement, even though some discrepancies exist.

Table 2.Species used in the present study with GenBank accession numbers with clustal W value.

Organism Lipase Amylase Pepsin Trypsin 
Pangasianodon 

hypophthalmus 

(Striped catfish) 

Accession id Clustal w 

value 

Accession id Clustal w 

value 

Accession id Clustal w 

value 

Accession id Clustal w 

value 

XM_026915805 0.914075003 XM_026911354 0.0694275 XM_026921593 0.0871005 XM_026921223 0.414602 

Tachysurus 

fulvidraco  

(Yellow catfish) 

XM_027137105 0.69096 AY940145 0.0715371 XM_027167205 0.150067 XM_027145167 0.06461 

Oreochromis 

niloticus (Nile 

tilapia) 

NM_001279753 0.296712 GU433189 0.586395 JQ043215 0.308813 AY510093 0.282391 

Cyprinus carpio FJ716101 0.0902064 XM_019115816 0.857549 XM_019063590 0.760953 XM_019113891 0.857495 

Danio rerio U57656 0.0798773 NM_001014353 0.9056295 NM_131056 0.651466 NM_001014353 0.96099 

Aakanchha et al.-Genetic divergence and phylogenetic analysis of fish digestive enzymes in carnivores, herbivores and
omnivores
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Fig. 1- An N-J tree of the phylogenetic analyses were produced with PAUP according to the standard settings

like uninformative characters ignored, Branch-and-bound search options and the distance scale is expressed

and refer to the bootstrap values expressed in percentage.

(A) Lipase enzyme rooted tree illustrating that carnivores are evolutionary distantly related with herbivores and

omnivores with respect to lipase enzyme.

(B) In Amylase, Tree showing carnivore amylase enzyme less active which is responsible for carbohydrate digestion

due to their feeding habit.

(C)Pepsin enzyme also showing their slightly less active in case of carnivores in compare to herbivores and

omnivores.

(D)Trypsin enzyme more prominently active in carnivores with respect to others.

DISCUSSION

While the spectrum of digestive enzymes in bony

fish is known to be the same as in other vertebrate animals,

a very fewer digestive enzymes are studied in fish. The

prevalent hypothesis is that digestive enzyme production

in fish represents their feeding ecology and trophic niche

under natural conditions, and thus is well associated with

their diet12. Additionally, the proper conception of feeding

protocols and diet formulations under conditions of fish

larval culture requires an in-depth knowledge and

understanding of the digestive processes that occur during

early ontogeny to synchronize various types of feed with

the output of various digestive enzymes. Thus, the

assessment of the presence and digestive enzymes activity

may be used as a comparative indicator of development of

fish larvae, food intake habit and digestive capacity for

survival and growth predictions. There are three main steps

considered as maturation of digestive system functions in

fish larvae namely- i) achievement of pancreatic secretion;

ii) onset of the villi membrane enzymes in the intestine;

and iii) development of the stomach and onset of acidic

digestion13.

In earlier studies, comparing digestive enzyme

activities between different species was difficult due to

Aakanchha et al.-Genetic divergence and phylogenetic analysis of fish digestive enzymes in carnivores, herbivores and
omnivores
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differences in methodology including different parameters

in different environmental culture, having specific

instruments used for analysis and species ontogenetic

stages examined, as well as in the quantity and composition

of diet14-16. Consequently, we decided to compare only the

development of different digestive enzymes in catfish

(carnivores), herbivores and omnivores, those reported

from different freshwater and marine fish species. In this

context, special emphasis was given on catfish species and

other freshwater species with similar developmental

patterns as done by earlier workers17-18. Enzymes involved

in the digestion of protein, lipid and carbohydrate were

present in butter catfish larvae at the time of hatching and

before the onset of exogenous feeding. The developmental

pattern of pancreatic, gastric and intestinal enzymes was

closely related to the histological development of the

digestive system, as described previously19.

The study of the lipases during the early life stages

of development in fish is an important issue because it

permits the activity of the optimal utilization of lipids from

food20.In the present study, lipase activities in carnivores

are more prominently active, while amylase enzymes are

less active due to lack of less consumption of carbohydrate

rich feed. Similarly Pepsin and trypsin enzymes are

moderately active in contrast to the fish groups of other

feeding habit like herbivores and omnivores as depicted

in above figures. In case of herbivores amylase enzyme

activities show more divergent with omnivores as well in

carnivores. Thus, as the functional development of the

digestive system help in developmental process i.e.

dependent on the rearing conditions and the diet, a study

with different feeding regimes and weaning points is

needed for establishing it in future.

CONCLUSION

We reported here for the first time a broad spectrum

of digestive enzyme of the fishes of different feeding habits

including carnivores, herbivores and omnivores with their

respective nucleotide sequences coding specific enzyme,

representing the diversification. These data provide new

horizon and useful information for further understanding

of the phylogenetic classification and evolutionary

significance of fishes with respect to structural and genetic

changes. Moreover, this approach will very useful as basis

for genetic conservation and selective breeding of fish

species in fishery and aquaculture.
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